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point, especially with soft colored leads, that can jam
at the cutters' final angle . Today electrical
sharpeners come to the rescue of most of us.
And so, we wise men are left with questions. will
the computer condemn the pencil to museums? If so,
what will doodlers doodle with? And what will the
genius masticate to generate a marvel? will the
rotting barrios of Rio and the burned out slums of L.A.
be the last havens of the pencil, where the forgotten
and discarded poor claw their way to literacy on the
stub of a wooden pencil?
Ah, we can only wonder.
John H. Wulsin, M.D.
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It's About This Bird!
It's about this bird.
It happened on a Sunday evening.
It had been a very long day.
The priest had just arrived home when the telephone
rang.
It was a man.
He was very upset.
He told the priest his name.
The priest didn't know him.
He said,

liMy oldest son has been killed in an

automobile accident i n Minnesota .
He was working for the government as a Forest Ranger.
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He was twenty-five years old.
We are not church goers.
We don't belong to a church.
We attende d a wedding at your church rece nt y
And.

.he stammered slightly.

.And we wonder ed if

you would be willing to conduct a memor ia

service f o r

our son.
He paused.
On Tuesday mor ning?
I

know this is short notice but could you help us? "

There was something about this plea.
The priest sa i d he would help and they agreed to meet
at the church at 10:00 the next morning .
The entire family was there
The father and the mother
Several sisters and brothers and spous es .
They were al l totally distraught.
They were both sad and angry, and clearly
They had no faith.
We talked and the pri e st agre e d to conduc t a simp l e
service the next Udy.
They spoke reverently abou t t hei r dead s on and b r othe r.
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They said that of all of them.

He was the most

religious.
He believed, they said, i n the goodness of God's
creation and, they said, he had dedicated his life to
preserve what God had given us.
And now he was dead!!!
They left and the priest spent the rest of the day
trying to think of what he could say.
There are, of cours e , many expectations laid at the
feet of the religious professional.
That somehow the religious professional is expected to
fill the void when there is no faith.
"You're the expert," well meaning friends and
parishioners say.
You have the answers!
Instead there are many questions.
Why did this happen?
A young man who was doing as much as any person to
preserve the b e auty of this creation that God has given
into our care?
And, of course, the temptation is to feel that the
religious professional should have the answers to these
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questions.
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The priest did not look forward to t e

~eXL

day .

The next day, it was extremely wa rm for Ci.c · nati i n
the late Fall.
The custodian had opened all of the wi dows i n the
sanctuary.
The priest entered through the Sacr isty .
The family was huddled in the choir seats.
They were sobbing unbearably.
This was a family that had not faith .
Nothing to turn to.
The candles on the altar flickered hesitan tly, as they
too didn't know if they could fulfill their
responsibility.
On either side of the altar, on tall pedes t a l s were
arrangements of Fall leaves and branches le ft over from
Sunday.
The priest felt totally inadequate as he kne lt at the
altar rail.
Perhaps God would give him a sign.
Perhaps God would show him some way to h e lp th is
fam i ly .

As he knelt there
A bird flew in an open sanctuary window.
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It lighted on one of the branches on a tall pedestal.
It began to chirp.
The priest was amazed.
He turned to see if the family had seen the bird.
They had
And in an instant their sadness had turned to joy.
God had, indeed, given a sign.
The priest had sense e n oug h on ly to say "Amen!"
The service for the young man came to an end.
The family thanked the priest warmly and left the
church.
Not so, the bird.
While the windows were opened wider
The bird would not leave but perched on one of the
windowsills still chirping.

*****
On Wednesday, the next day, the priest celebrated the
Eucharist with the small group of regular attendees.
He told the small group what had happened the previous
day and he could sense their incredulity as he told the
story of the visitation of the bird.
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"If you find it difficult to believe," he said,
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"There's the bird up there."
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He pointed to the bird perched on t he
And on cue, this bird flew down, around

e al ar, and

out the open window.
Again, the priest had sense enough only to say "Amen!
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It'S about this bird!!!
Paul Long

MEMORIAL READ BY MORLEY THOMPSON
February

5,

2001

The Reverend Doctor Charles Henry Long, Junior,
age 77, died of cancer, peacefully, at home, in
Cincinnati, surrounded by his family, on Sunday,
November 19 th 2000. The Reverend Doctor Long was
Director and Editor of Forward Movement Publications,
an official agency of the Episcopal Church, from 1978
through 1994.
A graduate of william Penn Charter School , Yale
College and Virginia Theological Seminary, Dr . Long
received an honorary doctorate from Virginia Seminary
In 1976.

After his graduation from seminary, Charles Long
served for three years as a missionary in China, then
Chaplain at the University of Pennsyl vania, before
undertaking work as the Personnel Secretary of the
Overseas Department of the Episcopa l Chu rch . He
returned to the Far East from 1954 to 1958 to work with
Yale in China.
From 1958 to 1960 Long served as
Secretary of the World Student Christ ian Federation In
Geneva, then returned home, to Philadelphia, to be
Rector of St. Peter's, Glenside, from 1960 to 1973.

